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WEEK 'MOTOR CAR (Continued fiom Pago i)
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In tlio three clays' races at the Roseburg Fair, ending yesterday, a 1916 stock

DODGE tourinrj car won against the field. All the other cars were stripped for the
race, but the DODGE only removed the windshield and won over them all.

R EASONS

vini
WHY

First Because of power.

Second Because of sturdiness

Third Because of low body construction onablinu car to cling to road on the

turns.

Fouith Its superiority in construction. - '

The car came through without a mishap, perfectly ooolod and not a miss in the
I enrjinc. ' 1

My a DODGE because they are better 1 1
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Bargains in Stringed Instruments
W EARE MAKING SOME SPECIAL OFFER S ON VIOLINS, BANJOS AND OTHER

STRINGED INSTRUMENTS NOW

THE SEPTEMBER VICTOR RECORDS ARE NOW ON SALE

What We Give Piano Buyers
Tlii'io in more, iiiucli more, fiim Just selling you your ilium, talking limclilne

(

or player piano ul our-- stores. Kvery buyer ut mii.y Allen store Kiiovvs that in bu-li- i"

of our firm he lias feuttleil (lie iiutslcal nucxlion for all tlmo.

Hist ItiTiiiiM ho Ims tlio ccrtnlii knowledge tlmt tli Instrument inirrliiiseil
will fulfill every claim musically, inecluiulcally, ami In durability.

.Second He lias tlie nilvnulHgo of service ileprlieut iiimiiI' whlcli ho limy

nil ut will for legiUatlou or ailjustiucnt.
Third Uvcry buyer luiro gets not only quality itwl swvlec, but also it piano,

a player plituo or u talking machine that Is of the highest quality purchaslilo at
ul tho (irlcti imhl on tlto Pacific Cons.t. Uack of cvtry inoti-uuien- t mM is our
KUiiriinteo us to quality, service and price, ltock of that guarantee is the entlro
foiindhtlou upon which our business success has beOu built.

Wo know tluit our inelbods ami our mercIiniidUo merit your conflilouco uml

j our Mipport; that jou my purchase here nt price which r the lowest )tl-slbl- c,

allowing for n legltinutte nutrgln of iroflt, and on easy uaymente, liutru-incut- s

that will prova our ovety claim. You owe it to yourself to make your
imcMiKntluii thorough.

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back

L. L. THOMAS, Mgr.
I'LAYKU MUSIC HULLS YKTOIM HTltOI.AS AMI ItKC'OltDS.

7 CKXXItVIi .UK., M.uisnrn:f.i)
Other Store Snn rnmcibco, Oakland, Sncrumeuto, San .lose, Fiesiio, Los An-Kilc- s,

San Diego niul other Coast cities.
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S10.85 COOS HAY TO l'OHTLAM).

ALLEGANY-DRiU- N

Auto Stas?e Li&e
i'uVii M viisiii.'ii.:i.i kvijiiV Mouxixu Siiio, Aismvi

i o'lLOCK.
' ( '!( arcf ul Hi!i 5f..st lleuutiful Itouto to PoHl.uid.

4are $6 TEi Smokehouse Fare $6
iii, .iuim, .11 iit.Tiir ir.niffiMM (,(. ,. ....li I. . t.'iuvrv li.,i.i'lii,.K- , ., 'a.,Phillip 2tf.j iw InfvruiMtlon.

AT

of Auto Lino,

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
fiorst KIiiL'.

J;'r leae Marshfleld 7 a.m.. II n.m., 2 P " P"'ars Ip:,vo for I ninlro 7 a.m.. 11 n in., - "

"rs Leau Sunset liny 7 a.m., 0 n n , 1 V i r
r"1". 1 mplre. a-i- Tarheel or .South .slouch, GOc; miii't't l$aj 7Hc

SAVE MONEY
by ordering the funinus

HENRYVILLE COAL
Nut coal, per ton fl.00
Lump coal, par ton l?S.tMJ

Or half ton of both 8I.7B
I). MUSSOX, l'rop.

Phono 1S--J or ienvo orders nt
Illlljor'a Cigar Storo.

WOOD! WOOD!
Kindling wood, per load S1.7B to S2

Alder wood, 1C to 24

iitohes $2 to S2.S0
1'roo Del Ivory
W. II. LIX0

Phone 2S7-- J. North First St.

Imltaiifiis printed nt Tho Tunes.
'

MAHMIIiFLD LtilS IX
(OXCKHT

(''xjiilUo music loer enjoed a
trim Friday evening in tho i.uurrt
niven by Evelyn Conn . hopijiio. ho-ro- m

pnnied by Luclle Powell, am ).
Mi llendrtc.kson Uuw. rendi r, tlio
Mnrshfiold Ladles, euli being an ar
tist In every sense of the word.

Mm. vonwny una a umej von--

with a wonderful raimc, aud lcndor-c- d

oath selection lu a very pleasing
manner which met with lieurt ap-

plause. Her accompanist, Mrs. Pow-
ell, is a talentod musician and added
much to the success of the evening.

Mrs. Bugge's rending kept her
well entertained and her dia-

lects wore exceedingly flue, tlio us

selection causing uproars of
laughter.

The concert which was given under
the auspices of the Coquille Library
Association wax attended by a large1

' .!!"!!;. e.. ...,i. of
" ". " i member (heagain before the Coquille pub

He. program follows:
Dich Theme Halle . . Tunnlmus- -

"' I Wagner
Wohln : Schubert
Am Schubert
Am I'fer ties Mahianare , . . Jensen

Conway
Cti)kl at College.

Ml. IlilggO
Tho Spring Has Come ; . . . . White
Memory Campbell-Tipto- n

. . Campbell-Tipto- n vr m- m-

; I). for vri,i. i.
One Fine Day ted of the

Mis. Comrny
The Substitute.

Mrs. Iluptgfl
Staccato Polka Mulder
Solvejgs Snug . . rlog
Grand Vnlwo . . Lo Unrblor de So- -

illo Veuxano
Mis, Conway

and Negro Selections
Mm, IliiKKe

Vhou tho Ctune llanie
(i. Neriu

I List the'Trill In Throat
Herbert

Child Prayer Harold
. 15. ts'evlu

Mis. Cunuliy

-
CIIOIIAL CLUIl

Monday ovenlng a goodly
number or the prominent musicians

'aud music-lover- s of Marshrield and
vicinity met at the (IJer-dru- m

Conservatory of Music to ef-

fect the of a Choral
Club under the direction of Uer-jal- d

Hunt. There were mora ures- -

Invitation

en. Mr. Miss Lar-
son gave a beautiful rendition of the

in

of

and was to respond
'to

The plans to
j a

armor tinfAs lha Hl.

by Colorldge-Taylo- r,

The will be
the Monday

evening. Hunt will be

hall,
prayer was ten-jder-

vocal Instructor
the new ser

ami
w. charge

sons this pleasant
of an informal

ICnotts B. O. Scott
able vara

to
evening.

aud were

-

CHAMINADE ri.Ut

The Chamluade Club held ltn
regular meeting the season on
Friday morning, at which time
for the coming ear's wore talk-
ed over. Mrs. Wm. Horsfall Who
attended the Ninth Hlennlrtl Conven-
tion of the National
Musical Clubs gave a comprehensive
and Interesting tulk about many
tilings which enjoyed. One
the very topics was the
Opera This opera tho
$10,000 prise was composed by an
American composer, Iloratln

bo produced for the first time
at the Convention. The National
Federation is a groat and uom-menda-

work in bringing to tlio
front our American composers Riid

and It is to be that
real merit soon be recognised
our land without the endorsement 'of
Europe.rr I"0.!. T" cm., i. proud

V "'-'tn- e fact that It is it ofpear
The

Meer

Mi.

Kye

Woodpocker

OIUiAXI.lil)

Last

organisation

first

National Federation and tlial Its
Mrs. Horsfall, was

elected President
Oregon,- - which a fine tribute

recognized ability. Tho
present also enjoyed a picture

of the officers and delegates gather-
ed iu the front of (iaiuut Club,

the sessions were held. All
splendid things have created

great deal enthusiasm and
members looking forward a

A Spirit- - Flower pi0sant ami nrofiinbin
Mlgnon Hardetot meniinir ..( .m ..,.

Mme. Butterfly several ladle. out

Child

....
Golden

A

'.

Henrlk

at

1.

ft n

to

in

Is to

to

as r,.
I'ucqlnljof but on Friday. October

I rehearsal will begin In real earnest.
Tho meeting on Oct. will bo In
(luild Hall at tho usual

Ml'SICAIi couitsu

Miss Xellle Wolfe who has made
home for tho past seven years

with and Mrs. C. II. Codding at
Mllllnglou has enteral St. Mary's
Institute at Portland she
wl take a special course In vooal
and inuslo. She has
shown ospe,clal talent hor
friends bullove that she will devel-
op Into a teal

-

.;. .:. i.

I liVKXIXf .

CilOIH I

: .
A very pleasing and feat-

ure of (he Sun-
day services Is being planned tho
ladies of It Is
that of a children's which
will the choir loft In the
evening service, with Miss Anna

ent luau had beeu expected and .Vols directing and Miss Edith Ayre
both Mr. UJerdrum and Mr. Hunt 'at the organ. An la

themselvos as great- - tended to all the children of (ho
ly pleased wl(n the enthusiasm town who would like ' to Join In

such u chorus. Mrs. Cor- -
a snon musical program was giv- - don will assist In directing. The

ajerdrum aud flrct practice will
afternoon ut the cUuivli,

'Norwegian I)auceS" (4 hands) by laud the Sunday evenlug.
firleg. Mr. Hunt waa excellent the thlldreu will supply the special

i voice aud sang Or leg's "By the! music at the service. i

t Brookslde" for an encore gave 4 :

(Sidney Homer's "Uanju Song" with,
i great feeling. Mrs. K. E. WILL OIVK COX- -
; Miller the program with Cad-- i (;itT
man's beautiful "I hear a Thrush o

Eve" forced
an encore.

Club give two con
certs during the season; part

nniirAtt ilinrllv
bo toprobably ... ., . .

beautiful "Songs, of Hiawatha"! ,, .... .'.'. I

in the Spring.
first regular rehearsal

at Conservatory next
Mr. in his

Monday, Inter. l

JnTh.1. membW'h,W!Mtr'SsT,Moav?nnItrv2,,?

OHItALI) Hl'XT ItHCKPTlOX

Icaguo following
a

Gerald Hunt,
n consenatory,

beginning
October 1915.

Mrs. a Mrs.
Langwortby of

flair, using decorations of
night previous. About forty

gather-
ing, which

Rev.
addresses, which

Hunt, honor
guest of

Punch wufers served.

i

of
pluns

work

Federation of

of

"Fulryland"

Park-
er

doing

performers, hoped

representative,
Federation

where

n of

town,

a

Mr.

where

Instrumental
many

artist.

CHILDHK.VK

pretty
Presbyterian church

denomination.
chorus

belug

Lionel

take place next
Saturday

following

and

depth ItUILLIA.XT
closed

The Concert which will be givou
Jeuo Bevely, Gerald lluut aud

Ing In High School
w'" musical event,,lday. and a Choral work, ..,.

!the '.
looking forward with great In- -

terest.
has been

studio all day to
ae"r6

auu yiauv mil un uuo ut n'u in
teresting numbers on program.

Mr. will offer numerous
selections some

"Mclitatlon" from Thais, Bonn.On I8"opening. In tho
the mid-wee- k

service, reception

whose

auditorium

Ojerdrum requested

Sevely
Including favorites

Thursday
bert's and Krelsler's
famous "Cuprlce Ylennols."

will famous, .

Evening Star aria Tauuhauser, j

vices as choir director, the church "ml tt rou of ,nte',;t,B
has secured for year l,,Bh n'odle' r wn,th. dte

M. Sumner W.
had the

u the this
per

attended
was na-

ture. and
made
responded by Mr. the

the

the
she

interesting

will

for

her mem-
bers

the

these
tho

time.

her

and

by
the

occupy

hw"

by

the
great

Mr.

the

"The Bee"

Mr. lluut slug the
from

KK"
the

back to the Sixteenth century. Bo
cause of the numerous requests tor
thorn, Mr. Hunt has decided to give
four American Indian sougs by Uad-rao- n

which Includes one yet in man-
uscript. Those interested Iu the
Amerlcau Indian music will be

interdHtad In the concert
for Mr. Hunt has sung these songs
on several occasions with Mr. Cad-ma- n

at the piano. Charles Wake-ilel- d

Cudmun lived among the In-

dians for years tolleuing their niel- -

Miss Edua L'arseu baa been se- - die with a phouograph aud he is
cured to act as organist at the undoubtedly the greatest authority
Methodist Episcopal church for tlie ion the bubjert.
i,ir lieg nnlui.; Oit'jlur lot. t'nv- -

Jnint. Wiii .ill i. m il. r i ii' Ilbby (OIL. 'Hu Ivlml or, liavol
. . , - j, . Cw ,,. I S I il ! P ono 7J. P..(JflC!

t at, ii.

are

1st

I

Lluo lul Transfer Compauj.

o .

MISS SIMI'NDX KVIT.ItTUNS

MigK Wlnnlfred Simpson, assisted
iy her nlsitei Miss Madge Simpson,
delightfully entertitned a number of
friends nt their home in Bimkr
Hill last Thursday evening, music
and various games, tho kind tho

oung people mted to play, being In-

dulged In until a lato hour. Miss
Lillian Thorwiild uml IImib Hanson
presided in turn at the piano, around
which tho guests gathered and

a good old fashioned "sing".
At the hour of midnight, the hostess
served delicious Ice cream and cuke
to the following: .Mr. and Mrs. A.
Slmpeon, Mrs. Oscar Franz, Mrs.
Floronce Simpson, .Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Hansen, Misses: Hlslo Maker,
Helen McLaughlin, Lillian Thor-wnl- d,

Mablo and Alpha Mauseey,
Opal Powell, Alico Hodden, Maxlne
Simpson, and Messrs: Art Hansen,
O. Kinney, Joe Henneiisey, Krnest
Wood. Ira Sttirdlvant, Fred Hill,
Ben Mcl.ellau, Oleu Plunk, Cyril He-ber- t,

Cbas. Tldhind, Archie and Al-

bert Simpson.
'.' ! ?

l'AKTIMK CM'll

A delightful session of tho Pastime
Club was enjoyed by Its members
Wednesday afternoon at the homo
of Mrs. Mltas Hlchardion In North
Ilend( who reuderod several piano
solectliiuH for tho plcusuro of hnr
guestSi sn towards ovenlng sorved
rerresliments to: .Mrs. K. J. Arms,
Mrs. A. J. Surberk. Mrs. Uoscoe Has-e- r,

Mrs. Edward Thomas, Mrs. Hoy
Hralnard aud Mrs. Andrew Holt who
wus tt special guest.

The club will meet again iu two
weeks with Mrs. K. J. Arms.

HXTHHTAIXS UXIOX All!
O

Tho ladles of tho North Hand
Methodist church aid Sooloty worn
hostesses last Wednesday uflornoou
to the members of tho Union Aid
Bocioly of that city nt a woclal af-

ternoon and silver tun, In tho Meth-

odist church parlors which wore
charmingly ndorucd with dahlias and
greoiia for tho occilun. Tho re-

cent committee Included: Mrs. Hen-

ry lioeck. --Mrs. W. E. Lnlrd, Mrs. L.
M. (Iroiit, Mii. V. W. Stevens, Mrs.
W. Putnam and Mrs. W. Clmppell.
At tho closo of a very ploasu:it ses-

sion of fancy sewing ami visiting, the
guests, numbering about oighty were
served appetising refreshments. Fol-

lowing (his, a frco will nffoiing wns
taken, to tlio amount of $10.50.

O NOEL
Next mouth the Christian church

Indies will entertain the Union Aid
at the Presbyterian church.

ALPHA DELPHIAN' SOCIETY I

The Alpha Delphian Society mot
with Mi-s- . Ollvo K, Drown Monday
ovenlng, tlio lesson holng on "He-
brew llegluulngs" with special top-

ics as follows:
"The Hebrowa Prior to Their So-

journ In Egypt"
......... Mrs. Rebecca Wilson.

"Predominating Personality of
Mooes" General Discussion

"What Desert Lire Did For the
Children of Israel"

Ireiio Pretiss
"Wlnulng the I a ml from .tho

Phoenicians" ...Mrs. Kate Lando
Those present were: Dr. Mattle

Shaw, liene Preuss, (irace John-so- u,

Ellen Itudnas, Alice Curtis,
Agnes Kuukel, Mrs. Rebecca Wil-

son, Mrs. Kate tando and Mrs.
Olive K. llrowu. The society will
meet again next Monday evenlug
with Miss Alice Curtis.

DIXXICIt PAHTY
t, o

Complementing Mr. aud Mrs. Loyd
Qalbralth who felurned Sunday
morning from their honeymoon trip
to the exposition, a dluuor party was
glveu at tho home of Mr. ami Mia.
lieu Wright In Eastside last Sunday
o oiling. Plutes wuiu laid for tlio fol-

lowing: Mr. und Mrs. Ualbruith, Mr.
und Mrs. I. Hudlock, Miss Marie Ual-braii- h,

Herbert Gorr, aud Mr. and
Mrs. Wright.

.Airs A. .1. M. Hobcrtson and'Mrs.
Uoul'Pii Lons wert elected now
mrnibers to the ladles' aiiillary oC

.the Presbyterian church nt tho rcg-(Ul- ar

meeting on Wednesday nftor- -
I'oon or this week. Tho regular rou-- I
tine of business wa dlMpciiHcd with

land plans perrocted for the reception
which was tendered the Mnrshfield
teachers in the church parlors Irtat
ovenlng. The ladles attending wore:
Mrs. A. T. Haines, Mrs. A. E. Di-

luent, Mrs. Eva llamlll, Mrs. --Mary
Nichols, Mrs. D. A. Jones, .Mrs.
Charles McN'ight. Mrs. J. S. Stub-bleflel- d,

Mrs. W. E. Wilson, und .Mrs.
Duncan rurgimon.

.

I Airnox mtiixii: lcxchkox
Tho auction Drldgo Club was en-

tertained at luncheon and bridge, on
Wednesday afternoon of this week nt
the homo of Mrs. W. 11. Kennedy,
tho afmlr proving an altogether do
llgbtful one, and was greatly enjoy-
ed by the following mombora who
wore In nttondnnco: Mra. A. 0. Ro-
gers, Mrs. A. E. Adolaporger, Mrs.
J. S. HaiiHon, Mrs. Carl Davis, Mrs.
V. V. Catlorlln, Mrs. Eugono Crosth-walt- o,

and Mrs. J. 3. Lyons, tho last
mentioned being the fortunato win-
ner of tho high score trophy at
bridge. If the weathor la favorable,
the ladles plan to have a picnic Sun
day. Soptombor 2iith, nt Urowsten
Valley, making the trip In their cars.

XEW EASTSIDE CLIN! I

A new club known as tho Parents'
and Teachers' Club has boon form-
ed at Enstsldo which promises groat
activity during the achoool year,
liana for this club woro partially
formed nt n mooting at thu homo ot
.Mr. and Mra. it. T. Whltty Inst Tues-
day ovenlng when tho following of-fic-

woro oloctod: President, Mrs.
M. A. McLaggun; Sccrotary-Trcaau- r-

or, Miss Francos Frnnao. Thoro will
bo a gathering onco each month when
the paruntH und (cuchcrs will meet
socially, with programs arrnlngod
and pluns will bo made that tho hlgh-u- st

and best things may bo derived
from school life. These gatherings
will hu huld in tlio school house,
wuoro, also, will be hold tho noxt
btnlnuss muoting on tho afternoon
of Friday, Soptombor 24th.

Pltl.SCILLA CLUI!

Sewing and chat formed lilcasnnt
entertainment for tho mombora of
the Piisclllo. Club, who mot this
week on Wednesday with Mrs. Win.
Nelson, of Hunker Hill. Mrs. Kal
Urnnnor waa elected to membership
during tli afternoon. Tho hoatosB,
assisted by Mrs. Louiao Knudson,
served doluetnble dalntlos to MrB.
ilrtuiiior, Mrs. Frail Sandborg, Mrs.
L. Iloheraon, Mrs. It. F. Hush, Mrs.
L. Cluiwuseu, Mrs. Dan Orr, Mrs.
Win. Phillips, Mrs. 11. M. Albo, Mrs.
Ed Duuuan, .Mrs. (I. Johnson, Mrs.
L. Erlulcson.

In throe woolcs, October Gth, tho
Indies will mcot with Mrs. Daun
Orr.

j ..
I x)uwi:(jiax-li:theha-x so- -
I CllvTY i
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Tho Young Pooplo'a Society of tho
Norwoglan-Luthura- n iihurch, mot at
the church parlors last ovunlng un-

der the entertainment of Mrs, It. 0,
Thorpe and Hurt Ivursou. Previous
to the social hour and refreshments,
a short and interesting program wau
given, as follows.
Heading iQtor Thorpe
Piano Solo .lonnlo Johnson
Heading Mrs. It. 0. Thorpo
Society Paper Ollvor Larson

A very pleasant ovenlng wns pass-
ed by the young pooplo prosont who
wore: Hv. and Mrs. It. o. Thorpo,
Mr und Mrs. P. D. Jucobsou, Misses:
Elsie Larson, Jeiiulo Johiuou, Cora
und Alice MathlHon, Sonnlo ilofsluud
uml Alossrs: Ollvor Larson, Jelmur
Itefsluud, Andrew Anderson, Dcrt
Iverson, Poter und Cluia Thorpo, Ed,
Mouson, and Anton Abrahumson.

The Socioty will moot again lu
two weeks nt tho church parlors.

The

(Continued on Pago Eight)
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Henrik Gjerdrum
Conservatory of Music

(Incorporated)

Enrollmonts Daily in all P'onrtments ..

(O)""""1" r. ()


